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SIX SENSES SAMUI
Asia | Thailand | Koh Samui, Bophut

Luxury hotel featuring of private villas in beau>ful bay with seaview in Koh Samui 
3 persons | 2 bedrooms | 

Koh Samui North coast - Samui Interna>onal Airport ca. 6 km - Bangkok 45-minute flight - Fishermans Village 
Bophut ca. 5 km - Chaweng Beach ca. 6 km - directly by the sea

66 private villas of different categories for 1 to 4 or 6 persons, of which 59 with private infinity pool - 4 restaurants 
and bars including the award-wining "Dining on the Rocks" - watersport centre - spa with in- and outdoor 
treatments, fitness centre, steam and sauna facili>es - large Infinity-pool with stunning panoramic views

All villas with individually controlled air-condi>oning and ceiling fans - LCD-TV with satellite channels - espresso 
machine - tea making facili>es - boVled drinking water - safe - Six Senses bath ameni>es - WiFi - butler service

Hideaway Villa (Sleeps maximum 2):
ca. 130 sqm - internal living space 55 qm - split level villa - large, open bedroom suite with double bed and sofa 
area - bath with tub/separate WC en-suite - outdoor shower - overlooking the garden - par>al sea view - private 
sun deck with loungers and outdoor dining on the lower level 

Pool Villa (Sleeps max. 3):
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ca. 160 sqm - internal living space 55 qm - split level villa - with private Infinity pool (18 sqm) - furnished pool 
terrace with sun loungers and outdoor dining on the lower level - combined living/bedroom suite with double bed 
and sofa on the upper level - bath with sunken bathtub and outdoor shower - separate WC - view of the tropical 
garden

Ocean View Pool Villa (Sleeps max. 3):
Same as Pool Villa with par>al sea view from both levels

Ocean Front Pool Villa Suite (Sleeps max. 3 adults or 2 adults and 2 children):
ca. 300 sqm - internal living space 80 sqm - oceanfront directly by the sea - split-level villa - private infinity-pool 
(18 sqm) on lower level - furnished pool terrace with sunbeds, lounge and dining area - on the upper level open 
master bedroom with double bed - large bath with tub/separate WC - outdoor shower - walk-in closet - open 
lounge area, which can be converted into bedding for two and with a par>>on separa>ng the main bed area - bath 
with shower/WC - wine refrigerator

The Retreat (4 adults of 2 adults and 4 children):
Exclusive oceanfront luxury villa - ca. 600 sqm - internal living space 185 sqm - beau>ful views of the Gulf of 
Thailand - private infinity-pool (40 sqm) - large pool terrace with sunbeds, lounging corner and separate dining area 
- 2 large, separate bedroom-suites with walk-in closet - oversized bathrooms en-suite - in- and outdoor shower - 
outdoor bathtub with panoramic views - living room with comfortable daybeds - personal wine refrigerator

Six Senses Samui is set on a gently sloping headland at the most northern >p of the island of Koh Samui. The 
unique luxury resort is made up of 66 private villas, most with private pools, nestled within natural vegeta>on, and 
with magnificent panoramic views of the Gulf of Thailand and the surrounding islands. Located just six kilometers 
from Samui Airport, the 20-acre estate is a 45-minute flight south of the Thai capital, Bangkok. Six Senses Samui 
has the reputa>on of serving some of the best food on Koh Samui and uses the freshest herbs, vegetables, and 
organic greens from the resort's own gardens. The award-winning "Dining on the Rocks" restaurant is located on 
the >p of the headland and features modern innova>ve cuisine with 270-degree views, whilst Dining on the Hill 
offers regional and interna>onal cuisine. A large selec>on of wines from many of the world's most respected 
regions is featured in Wines on the Hill. Six Senses Samui offers all the treatments you would expect from a Six 
Senses Spa, and each one tailored to the individual. There is also Yoga, Reiki, Pilates, and more. Choose to have 
treatments in either air-condi>oned individual spa villas or with tropical sea breezes in private salas; wherever the 
choice, clients will have a spectacular view across a rock-fringed bay to the Gulf of Thailand. However one gets 
around Samui, by foot, elephant or with wheels, a wealth of natural beauty is to be found. The island is small 
enough to easily drive a car around and discover new things and unique places. A sense of adventure will be 
rewarded with everything from shopping and restaurants to pleasant hikes, jungle drives and spectacular views. 
Boat trips are also available and designed to show you this most beau>ful island.

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
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baby bed/cot
bathrobe
DVD-Player
fenced property
bicycles
American coffee maker
Fitness/gym
hair dryer
shared pool
slippers
internet
air condi>on
sea view
minibar
mosquito nets

private pool
safe box
spa/wellness-center
stereo
close to the beach
beach towels
tea and coffee making facili>es
telephone
TV-Flatscreen
air fans
Wi-Fi
yoga-/medita>on area
espresso coffee machine
choice of pillows

biking
boat/yacht chartering
Hobiecat segeln
kayaking
cooking classes
snorkeling
sailing
wind surfing
scuba diving
yoga
fishing
Jet Skis
Kite-Surfing




